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1. GROWING PAINS&GROWING UP
Thr homc ue lcatc, tfu fiomc ge |r'tild, the homeue hcal:
Htw our chiklhaodetpetietlcesffict ant aiuh
reiarronshiPs.

Basic Needs
We are bom with inalienableemotionalneedsfor love,safery.
acceptance,6eedom. attennon, validation of our feelings,and
physicalholding. Healthy idenriry is basedon the fulfillment of
rheseneeds."Only ifsomeone hasher armsatound the infznt.
can the 'l am' moment bc endur€d or rather risked," savsD.V.
Wrnnrcoa.The ,'nernof our rdendwrslove.
These neerlsare felt and rememberedcellularly throughout
our lives, though we may not alwaysbe intellectuallyaware of
them. They were originally experiencedin a survival contcx( of
dependency.We may still feel,as adults, that our vety surviral is
basedon flndinu someoneto fulfill our basicneeds.
But early,primal nccdscanbe fulfilled fully only ln childhood
(sinceonly then were we fullv dependent).In adulthood the needs
canbc fulfilled only flcxibly or partially,sincewe are interdependent and our needsare no loneerconnectedto sunival.

The Adnlt WhoseNeedsWerc
Mosdl Met in Childhood. . .
. Is sarisfiedqirh reasonahledividenJs of need'fulfillmcnt in
relationships.
. Knows how to hrve uncondirionally and yet <rleratcsno
abuseor srrrckncss
in relarxrnships.
ll
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. Changesthe locus of rust lrom othets to himselfso that he
rcceivesbyalty when others show it and handlesdisappoinrnrentwhen othersbeaay.

The Aduk Whose NeedsWere
Mostly Not Met in Chitdhood . . .
. Exaggeratcs
or addic'
the needsso that theybecomeinsatiabLe
. Crearessituationsthar reenactthe original hutts and rejections, seeksrelationshipsthat stimulate and maintain self'
defeatingbeLlefsrather than relationshipsthat confiont and
dispelthem.
Refusesto notice how abusedor unhappyshe is and usesthe
pretext of hoping for changeor of coping wirh what is uncnangrng.
Lets her feelingsgo underground."lf the only safething for
how can I now permit the
me wasto let my feelingsdisappear,
vulnerability
it
takes
to be loved?"
and
self-exposure
Repeatsthe childhood error of equatingnegativeattenrion
with solicitude.
with love or neurotic anxiousness
or generority
the rue love,.elf-dr.closure.
I, ahrd rn recerve
of others. In effecc cannot receivenow what was nor receivedoriginally.

The Child Within
Our problem is not that as children our needswete unmet!
that
as adults they are still unmournedl The hurt, berefr,bebut
tr.ryedChild is still insideof us,wantingto cry for what he missed
and wantingtherebyto let go of the pain and rhe snessfulpresenr
needinesshe feelsin relitionships.ln fact, needinessitself tells us
nothing about how much we need fiom ofiers; it tells us how
much we neeLlto grievethe inevocablybaren pasrand evokeour
owlr rnner sourcesol nurrumnce,
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Tnre/False Self:
llntonditional/ Conditionol SeU
Our True Sel( with all l$ fiee energy,impulses,feelings,and
creativity,may have threatenedour parents.Thev, after all' mav
have been victimizedin their own childhood and never cameto
rermswith it. They taught us how to behavein accordwith their
Someofthis led to legitimatesocializing.
fear-ladenspecifications.
Someof it was violencerc our idenritv.
Ve then designeda FalseSelf that met with our patenis'
aoDrovaland maintainedour role in rhe familv.Ve felt thar safetv
*as possibleonly within thoseboundariesSuch"boundaries"became the long-standinghabirsand pattems that have been out
limitationsever since.They were choicesthat had an origin in wisdom but now may no longer be servingour besr interests.Thev
usuallvoleaseothersbut diminish us.Alice Miller writes that "the
wasnot
love I gainedwith such uphill effort and self-defacement
please
them."
me
I
created
to
m€antfor me at all but for the
Oncewe grievethis loss,we releaseour hiddeninnerwodd of
unusedand unrevealedqualitiesand notice how much beGetwe
therebyfeel about ourselves.Ve lighten up and mav even notice
that oeoolelove us more
The fearofrevealingthe True Selfis disguisedin thesewords:
"Ifpeople teallyknew me, they would not like me." We canchange
to read:"l am free enough to want everythingI say
that sentence
and do to revealme asI am. I love being seenas I am "

Relot onshipsin Adulthood
Love happenedfor eachofus in childhood in a differenrwav.
For some it meant being taken seriously,for orhers' attention'
physicalholding,givingthingsto us,doing thingsfor us,loyaltv,etc.
There is no one objecriveway love can be shown that will {it for
everyone. Looe is snblectire: eachpe$onreads it besti^ the ULngu/rge
i^ uhich sh<be.Y.edit. "We mark with light in the memory lhe few
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inte$iews w€ have had wirh soulsthat made our soulswiser.that
spokewhat we chought.thar told us what we knew. that gve us
leave to be whar we inly are," saysRalph Valdo Emerson.
As adultswe feel genuinelyloved when someonecreatesfor
us a verisimilitudeof dur sameoriginallove we receivedlong ago.
Relationshipsbetweenadultswork bestwhen eachparmer knows
his or her own spectficwaysof teelingloved and iells the other
about it Then the expresion of love canbe uilored to the unique
needsofeach parmer.As a resulrwe openourselvesro new wals of
feeling loved that expand the old limiting ways.
Ve can, of course,also be seducedinto believinpsomeone
lovesus authenticallywhen he hasonly happenedupoi rhis same
specialftiggepoint and hasno intention of following rhrough on it
in the future.
h is always appropriate ro ask for love, but to ask any other
adult (including our parenisin the present)to meet our pdmal
needsrs unfair and unrealisdc.Mosr of us emereeftom chilJhood
wirh conscrousand unconstiouspsychrcwounds and emotional
unffnishedbusiness.What we leaveincompletewe aredoomed ro
iepeat The untreated traumasof childhood become the ftustratine
dramasot adulrhood.Our fantasyof rhe "pertect pr-.r,
o, oui
disappointmen*ina relationshipwe do not changeor leave,or the
dramasthat keep arisingin our relationshipsreveal our unioue
unmet pnmalwoundsand needs.We rrv so hard ro getfiom orhen
what once we missed.Vhatwas missedcan nevet be madeuo fot
only moumed and ler go ot. Only then are we able to relate as
adultsto adults.As Emetsonprofoundlyobsewes,,,whenhalfgods
go, the godsanive."
Heahhyadultsare not attractedto the neqativeexcil€mentof
relrrionshipsin which peopleare anempringto userhem to work
outtheir own unaddressed
childhood conundrums.lronically.rhis
atempt simply recreatedthe childhood drama anyvay. Only per,
sonalinner responsibilityand griefivorklea the cunain ffnallyfall.
Our body has memorizedchildhood scenariosof tenor or
abuse.But this commiftingto memory is,ironically,a commirment
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to secrecy.We cannot now consciouslyrecall ot tell what happened.Ourautomatic cellularreflexesin telationshipsgiveus clues
and mystifous atthesametime. "\yhy do I pullawaywhensheges
close?'i0as
rhiskind of closeness
dangerousto me long agolYet,my
mind tells me I alwayswanted to be loved like this. . . ."
Ir mayuke manyyearsand jusi the righrcircumsrancer
or person to grant us the liberating opening to know and to tell our story
in words. Vy'henrhis happens,the memoriescome back and we
hear ourselves putting them into words for the ffrst rime. This p.ofound releaseinitiatesus into the heavyand healingwaysof grief,
The healthy adult can tell the difference between a presenr
conflict with a parmer and a restimulationofpast untinisheddistress. The s6ong feelings tip her off to the Fesence of archaic
stimuli. She acknowledgesopenly that the feelings are familiar 6om
the past.Shetakesresponsibilityfor the severiqofher reactionand
does not implicate this ptesenr person in rhe tying up of an hisrorical looseend. This is riding the presentstress
to an originaldistress
and so working on a causerathe. than on an effeci
How touching and bewildenngis our plight in aduh relationshipsl Ve are actually trying to hold on and to let go ar the same
timel Ve want so fervendyto hold on to the love our everycell
.emembers,the love that goeson consoling.We want so desperatelyto let go of the hurt that everycell remembets,the hur that
goeson hurting. A working relationship is a crucible in which both
of ihese evolutionary human tasks can be fultilled. Ve can be
nounshed by the love we now receive and work rhrough rhe pain
The love and the pain ofthe presentaredirectlyconnectedto
the love and the pain of the pascOnce we acknowledgethe continuity ofour condition,we clearlyseeour personalwork. A relatiorship-especially the ffrst one in aduh life-can put us in the
bestposition to do that work. Our partnerstimulatesthe love and
the painand then-optimally-suppors us in healthyresponses
to
them. How muchwe misswhenwe run fiom love or f;om rhe nor-
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mal huris in a life togetherl \v€ lose conract wirh our o\vr hisrory
and the healingofit We lose our chanceto capitalizeon the here
and now and so get past the past to live in the unencumbered

Mouttring o;r'd Letting Go
Whar is at first a crb of sonax bectuvs at l,atr immotal w*.
-urrd
Mouming is the appropriareiesponsero los. lt can proceed
through thesestages,thor.rghthe order and timing are unique to
l. Reminiscenceabout any pain, abandonment,perfidy, or
abusewe saw and/or feh This does nor have to be a speciffc
memoryabout what happened-Our bodiesremembermore teliably than our minds. A senseofour deprivationor lossis enough.
ll. Full acknowledgement,expe.iencing,and expressionof
feelings(e.g.sadness,hurt anger,fear),so ihat resolution (carharsis)occurs.For exainple,tealsthatdemonstratesadnessbutdonot
dissipate it are not useful in the completion of griefvork.
Ve can expressour feelings direcrly to th€ people involved, or
in thenpy, or by ourselves.It is imporrantto sayrhe word goodbye
at this nme and throughoutthe processofgneving.
Betrayal,abandonment,rejection, disappointment,humilia,
tion, isolation,etc.are not feelingsbut beliefs.Eachof thesejudgments keeps us caught in our story and blinded to rhe bare fad of
loss.Eachis a subde form of blame. E:ch assuages,
coddles, and justifies our bruised ego. Each distracts us from the nue feelings of
grief. Crievances disloete grief work. Anger wilhout blame compteteslr.
lll. Healingof memoriesby reexperiencingrhem with compassion(forour parenrsandourselves)and with power,by imagining ourselvesspeakingup self-protectively
to abuse.This includesa
sixfold affirmation wirh the appropriarefeelingsfor each areaof
grie{ separately
for eachparent.
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Here is the paradigmfor the healingof mernories:
l. Rememberinga loss with sadnessand anger. 'Loss" in'
clubs anl specihcnon-fulfllneat ol a needo, ant ablrse,hr.rniliation,
feJecis , of
^eg@cl
2. Thanks that therebyI began to leam self-reliantwavsto
compensate for this loss. Renembet aad congtatulatelwrself lor
a ale we ol :,o..:lselfin child]rcodsune wise lnan& )erJan fwi
Here we ackrculefue rhegft dinension of the uornrt, sincebetraral
anl. hsn, tharrghneuet iL\tifiable, are nrnethelessullat err€t hro&rn
beinsnee& in mdel to sepanteand to detelop ser.Jnieiry,depttt for
tttwle, self.relianceand enpathl. loseph had.to be be*ayd bt hk
Frotlrrs beforelu could athiet'e hts uavlefd destinl.
3. lmaginingmyselfspeakingup asertively and effectivelvin
childhood. Picrre rorr h ouseholdin chiLJhoodand a sceneof abue
or negl€cr.Nou' torm dn iflwge ol ytutself acringwith /vil asseniveness
and srccessfulself.fiotection in that samepart rcen€. Thr !5
'eer'
pcnercinc with Pau)e1
a^A no longet.rJ d i,iclin.
of my parent(s).Srch a|.|ondtic compdrriottis
4. Forgiveness
the best tigul thr.t $,e ha're resoluedow feelitgs. Forgnenessca^ be
lwue beenexfiess.d-PaulTillich sav,
teal n\ afrer angetand safu\ess
t
of
"Foigioenessii rfu lrighrs fon
foqetting becalLteir is l$Eeuing in
spireof rcmemberi^2."
5. Dropping rhe expectanonthat others fulfill this need for
6. Takingcareof this need for myselfnow as abundantlvas I
just imaginedmyselfdoing in childhood.
Here is an example oI the sifold

af{irmation to be spoken and

. I am and feel sadand angrythai my parenr(s)failed to stand
up for me.
o I am thankful that rherebyI began to learn to stand up for
mvselt
. I imaginespeakingup successfully
in childhood.
. I foigive my pa.entsfor failingto srandup for me.
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. I drop the expectarionof gertingothe6 to srand up for
me
now (though I appreciateit when they do).
r Now I stand up for myselfwirh full power and effectiveness.

IV. A ritualthatshowswhatwe havefeltand accomDlished
in
our griefuork.A nrual i<anygesruretharenacuour rnrenrionor
commemoiaresour attainment. An example: vrite abour the
whole proces, bum iq and plant a treeor flower toeetherwith rhe
asheswhile saving'goodbye. Distillinglour griefpioce,srnto one
affirmationand buryinga copy of it with the ashesis alsouseful.
V. Geaing on with our life, not asvicrims ofthe irreversible
past,but as adul6 who have engenderedan ,,inner nururanr parent." Now we are no longeraliaid to be kind ro ounelves.to treat
ourselvesto abundance,ro srop deprivingourserves,ro stop ab,
soibing pain. This self-parentingis rhe besr condirion for true
intimacybecause,
like all good parenting,it is a brtdgefiom alonenessto rhe world of relaring. It ends dependency and allows us to
telate as equalswith our adult partner.Now .,need-fulfillmenC'
becomesenrichment.Only thosewho can take carc of themselves
areliee fiom the two main obsraclesto adult telating:beingneedy
ot care-takingothers."l willcome to you, my fiiend, when I no
longetneed you. Then you will find a palace,not an almshouse,"
Thoreauonce said.
The true healing power of grie6pork extends to oast an j otesenL Eachissuero be grievedaddresse,theserwo a.."" ofconi.^,
the loss ot neglectyou expedencedin rhe past and the lifetime
habit thar may havesprungliom the originarnurt.
For example,you grievehow your parentsrefusedto listen to
you in childhood. Now in adult life, you notice that you still hide
your feelingsftom most people. This secretiveness
mav be vour
lifelong over-reactionto an original injunction ftom parentswho
weie aftaid to know yori. Now you ate aliaid to let orhe$ know
The pastis grievedfully only when the presentis healed,too.
ln fact, the energythat had been iied up in past hurr has finallv
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becomeavailableto you for reinvestmentin new waysofliving. To
conlinuewith our example:you now makea choiceto revealmore
and moie about yourselfto more and more people.You drop secretiveness
and notice thar you suwive. Somepeoplewill rejector
betny you for this openness,somewill love you more than ever.
But rheit responseis secondarybecauseyour fear has changedto
flexibility. Now you have clearedthe wake of a ship that passed
longago,and healedthe scanedpresentwirhthenewfoundpowers
of the healed past.

A l)felong Wotk
The above model can be adaptedto any area of mouming.
Grief work appliesto everythingwe lose or leave.k includesas
and
normal shges:anger,denial (disbelief),bargaining,depression,
acceptance.These are repeatedin different sequencesover and
over throughout our lives, but each time with less debilihdng
chargeand more personalempowermenr Finally only nostalgia
remains,a light griefwithout the painful sadness.
At lastwe contain
possessed
our own history-no ldnger driven or
by it.
The healthy adult allows hurdul evena liom his past ro become neutral factsby fully grievingthe pain and so letting go of
them.ln this way,one retainsthe memoriesburdrops the charged,
obsessive
thoughtsofhuft that keep one attachedto the dramaof
it all and vitiate healthyrelating.No matter how fully our grief is
processed,however,new levels of realizationabout the losscontinually appear.In this sense,grief is nuly a lifelong work.

Conclusion
Mouming dismantlesthe illusionswemay have harboredand
the secretswe may have kept about our childhood. At firsr this
might have seemeda territing piospect.But when it happensin
accord wirh our own timing and in the conrexr of grie6{ork, it

I
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becomesdeeply l;berating.Once we have allowed ourselvesto
experiencetotal disillusjonment,we will nevet againknow despait.
Mourning rs the approprirteresponseto the lossofwhat we
once had or ro rhe sad realizationthat we did nor have all we
needed.\0e are grievingrhe irr€rieudbieaspectofwhat we lost and
rhe tfepldceableaspectofwhat we missed.Only rhesetwo realjzarions lead to resolutionof grief becauseonly theseacknowledge,
withourdenial,how aulybereftwe wereorare. From the pirofthis
deep admissionthat somethingis irevocably over and gone,we
finally srandclear of the insatiableneed to find it againf;om our
parenb ot partner.To havesoughtit wasto have deniedhow utter
Grietuork done with consciousness
builds self-esreem
sinceit
showsus our courageousfaithfulnessro the reality of loss.h aurhenticatesus asadultswho can sayYesto sadness,
anger,and hunSuch an heroic embnce of our own rrurh Fansformsempriness
into capacity.AsJung notes,"your inner emprinessconcealsjustas
greata fullnessifyou only allow it."
Our psychologicalwork is ro joumey liom the chaosof our
personalunconsciousro a coherent consciousinregrarion.Our
spiritualpath then takesus to the neasuresof the cosmic (collective) unconsciousand full individuarion.Everythingin our lives,
no matter how tenible, existsin relationto an inner healingforce.
"The journey wirh father and mother up and down many ladders
represents
the makingconsciousofinfantile contentsthar havenor
y€t been integrated.. . . This personalunconsciousmust alwaysbe
dealt with first . . . otherwiserhe qatewavto the collectiveunconsciouscannotbe opened,"Jung tells us.
Out psycho-spiritual
work asaduls is thus an heroic joumey,
sincea hero is anyonewho haslived throughpain and been rrans.
formed by it. A universalrhemein rhe mythsabout the earlylife of
the hero is rhat he is threatened,hurq ot rejecred,e.g.Dionysus,
Moses,Christ. But "the divine child naturallyalwaysescapes.
lr is
the lastouthreakof darknessagainstsomethingalreadyso powerful
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that although newly bom, it cannot be suppressed
any more,"
Marie-Louisevon Franzpoins or.rt.
Peoplesrhoseinregn.) hasrct beendanaged in childhood,
who werc prctected,rcspecrel,and ieared with honestl b1
thei paftnts, vill be-both in their youth atd ad.ulthood,inteliisenr,resporuive,
enpdtiic, dnd hishb sensiln'e.The)
will take pleasurein life and.will not leel anyneed to kill o
evet hurt otfurs or themselves.Thq will vsetheil' po,u.r to
delerd thentselvesbut nor to atta.k others.TLe.Jwill not be
able to do otherursethar to respectand.prorectthoscueaker
than trE ns€lo€s,inclding thrir children, becaue t[is is
what thry haue leamed fton rheir ottlr. expeneflcean.1be.
cdrte it is thii knool"dge (an<laorthe expetienceof cneltt)
rh,;t hasbeen storcdup iruide rhen fton ttu beginnins Srch
peoplewiII be ill'.a\able ol nderstantling ulry earlier genet.
atio s had to brild Lp a gigdnticudr ifldlttrJ in or&r to leel
at erLseand safe in this irorld. Since ir will not haee to be
rtuir uncoruciors life.urk to uad. off intinidation er1eti.
encedat a very ear$ age, thel u'ill be able to deal with
attemptsat intinidation in thei atluh lile more rctiorwlly
ana moredeattret't
-Alice Mi er
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